10 Things You Can Do Now to Help Build the Marriage Majority
1.

Sign the marriage equality support card. Add your name to a growing list of supporters across
Washington who have pledged to Approve R-74 and uphold marriage equality. You can sign a
pledge online by going to http://washingtonunitedformarriage.org/

2.

Volunteer! Sign up to canvass or phonebank to identify supporters of marriage equality. Our
cherished volunteers are the front lines of the marriage equality movement and essential to a
winning strategy. It’s fun, easy, interesting, and often includes glamorous campaign food, like
free pizza! Sign up on the website. Or email: volunteer@washingtonunited.org

3.

Start a conversation. Talk to people about what having marriage equality in Washington
would mean for you, your family, and your friends.

4.

Donate. We need to match our opponents dollar for dollar to win and that means we need
you to make a donation today at: http://waunited.org

5.

Raise money. We have made it simple for you to raise money from your friends and family
through a personal donation page. You can find it online at
http://washingtonunitedformarriage.org/fundraise/

6.

Host a House Party. Sharing stories while enjoying drinks and good fellowship is the recipe for
an effective and fun campaign. Email the campaign for more info: info@washingtonunited.org

7.

“Like” us on Facebook at facebook.com/WashingtonUnited And, while you’re there, share the
updates, stories and pictures you see there on your own wall. Invite your friends to Like the
WUM page too.

8.

Follow us on Twitter at @WA4Marriage

9.

Invite a speaker to speak at your house of worship or civic/professional organization. (Email:
speaker@washingtonunited.org)

10.

Post a sign. "Marriage Equality / Approve 74” bumper stickers, signs and window clings. Email
us at info@washingtonunited.org
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